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Schemes and profiles in the
wild
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É The following lists show elements that were
common to at least 3 of the 15 standards/profiles
studied.
É Elements in red occurred in the most
standards/profiles.







É Metadata Scheme Name
É Metadata Scheme Version
É Metadata Record Date

































Is a scientific metadata
scheme worth the trouble?
DataCite Metadata Elements






É Metadata Record Date
É Metadata Record
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Full name ISO 19115:2003. Geographic information –
Metadata.
Maintained by ISO Technical Committee 211
Usage Lingua franca for geospatial data; widely
profiled. ISO 19139:2007 provides its XML





Full name Australia and New Zealand Land Information
Council Metadata Profile
Maintained by ANZLIC – the Spatial Information Council
Usage Profile of ISO 19115 for use in Australia and
New Zealand, replacing the ANZLIC






Maintained by British Geological Survey National
Geoscience Data Centre
Usage Application profile for use by the NGDC,
based on ISO 19115 with additional
elements to support legacy and specialist
metadata, including the National Geospatial
Data Framework Discovery Metadata
Guidelines
Further information (NGDC) http://www.bgs.ac.uk/
services/ngdc/home.html





Full name UK Academic Geospatial Metadata
Application Profile
Maintained by Go-Geo!, EDINA
Usage Profile of ISO 19115 (and superset of UK




Back to Geospatial Back to Social Science
UK GEMINI
Full name UK Geo-spatial Metadata Interoperability
Initiative Standard
Maintained by Association for Geographic Information
Usage Profile of ISO 19115 for use by the UK






Full name European Directory of Marine Environmental
Datasets
Maintained by British Oceanographic Data Centre, EU
SeaDataNet Project
Usage Metadata scheme used by the EDMED
database and national databases; the XML
form of version 1 (replacing version 0) is a





Full name Cruise Summary Report
Maintained by Intergovernmental Oceanographic
Commission, Bundesamt für Seeschiffahrt
und Hydrographie/Deutsches
Ozeanographisches Datenzentrum
Usage Standard form for reporting observations






Maintained by British Antarctic Survey Polar Data
Centre
Usage Application profile for use by the PDC,





Full name Directory Interchange Format
Maintained by Committee on Earth Observation
Satellites International Directory Network
(CEOS IDN)
Usage Native metadata scheme for the Global





Full name Content Standard for Digital Geospatial
Metadata
Maintained by Federal Geographic Data Committee
Usage Native metadata scheme for the Geospatial
One-Stop data portal and the National





Full name Metadata Objects for Linking Environmental
Sciences
Maintained by Centre for Environmental Data Archival
(CEDA), Science and Technology Facilities
Council (STFC)
Usage Native metadata scheme for CEDA and the






Full name UK Environmental Data Index
Maintained by Environmental Information Centre,
Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH)





Maintained by Natural Environment Research Council
(NERC) Environmental Bioinformatics Centre
Usage Native metadata scheme used across all
data holdings, loosely based on UKEDI





Full name Minimum Information for Biological and
Biomedical Investigations
Funded by Natural Environment Research Council,
Biotechnology and Biological Sciences
Research Council
Purpose To promote and co-ordinate projects working
on reporting guidelines (especially
‘Minimum Information’ schemes), and drive





Full name Expressed Sequence Tag Database
Maintained by National Center for Biotechnology
Information






Full name Dryad Metadata Application Profile
Maintained by Dryad Development Team
Usage Native metadata profile for the Dryad
repository, mostly drawn from Dublin Core,





Full name Darwin Core standard
Maintained by Taxonomic Databases Working Group
Usage Biodiversity informatics standard used by
the Global Biodiversity Information Facility,
the Atlas of Living Australia, the
Ornithological Information System, the






Full name Data Documentation Initiative
Maintained by Data Documentation Initiative Alliance
Usage Metadata standard used or profiled by social




Full name Council of European Social Science Data
Archives Minimum Level of Information
Maintained by Council of European Social Science Data
Archives
Usage Common base profile of DDI for use by the





Maintained by UK Data Archive






Full name Statistical Data and Metadata Exchange
Maintained by Statistical Data and Metadata Exchange
Initiative
Usage Metadata standard used by the UN, the
World Bank, the Organization for Economic




Full name Manual and Data Standard for Monument
Inventories (MIDAS) Heritage
Maintained by English Heritage, Forum on Information
Standards in Heritage
Usage Metadata standard used by UK agencies,
record offices, archaeological contractors







Core Scientific Metadata Model
AKA CCLRC Scientific Metadata Model
Maintained by Science and Technology Facilities
Council (STFC)
Usage Metadata standard used by STFC’s ICAT
data catalogue and the Australian Research








Maintained by Science and Technology Facilities
Council (STFC)
Usage Extension of the CSMD model to






Full name The Australian Repositories for Diffraction
Images
Maintained by TARDIS Project partners (Monash
University, VeRSI, Australian Synchrotron,
and others)






Full name eBank UK Metadata Application Profile
Maintained by UKOLN, University of Bath (DCC);
University of Southampton; University of
Manchester
Usage Dublin Core Application Profile suited to






Full name Submission, Preservation and Exposure of
Chemistry Teaching and Research Data
Maintained by University of Cambridge, Imperial
College London






Full name Towards an International Data Commons for
Crystallography
Maintained by The Australian Repositories for
Diffraction Images (TARDIS) Project,
eCrystals Federation Project, DataMINX
Project, Australian Research Council’s
Molecular and Materials Structure Network
(MMSN)







Full name DSpace Metadata Schema for Edinburgh
DataShare
Maintained by University of Edinburgh
Usage Profile of Dublin Core and administrative






Full name DataShare Metadata Schema for ePrints
Soton
Maintained by University of Southampton
Usage Profile of Dublin Core and administrative






Full name DataCite Metadata Schema for the
Publication and Citation of Research Data
Maintained by DataCite Metadata Working Group
Usage Scheme for the metadata collected by





Full name Data Asset Framework Audit Form 3B: Data
asset management (Optional extended
element set)
AKA Data Audit Framework
Maintained by HATII, University of Glasgow (DCC)
Usage Suggested set of data to collect about
research data assets when assessing their
management
Further information
http://data-audit.eu/documents.html
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